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NI.B.A. (Semester-III) Examitration
COMPENSATION MANACEMENT

Paper-IIBA./3303/II
Time : Three Hours] p,Iaximum Marks : 70

N.B. :- (1) Solve all questions.

(2) Figures to the ght indicate fullmarks.

SECTION-A

1. (a) Discuss vaious theodes ofcompensation in dctail with suitable examples. 14

OR

(b) "A cornpensation package is the combination ofbenefits that an employer offers to employecs".

I)iscuss. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Explain the diagnosis ofcompcnsation problcm by giving suitable exanrples. 7

(b) BIuc Star Limited is a medium scale company. Company is facing a problem of dissatisfaction

ofemployees about compensation. You are IIR Consultant to company. How u,ill you solve

the problem ? 1

0li
(c) What is benchmarking ? Discuss the ncccssity of benchmark while deciding pay slructure.

7

(d) Alfa N{etals is a compaay cmplo,ving 1000 employees. \\iorkers are not happy with lhc

management abour some benefits provided to thcm. Union and Management had mccting in

the past about benefits and by mutual understanding the benefits \r'ere decided. Diagnose the

problcm. 7

3. (a) Explain different tools used for designing compensation package. 7

O) Nagpur Steel Company decides to recruit scmi-skilled workers from Chandrapur Village

area for their production plant. You are neu'ly recruited HR Manager and company asked

you to design compensation package for workers. How you will do it ? 'l

OR

(c) Are the techniques used in designing compensation package and impror ing compensatinn

package same ? Discuss. 7

(d) Public Limited Company gave you task to dcsign a compensation package for CEO position.

What components and factors you \rill consider for compemarion package for CEO ?

1
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,l

ritic oN-c
(aj l)iscuss diflcrent compensrion pracriies in public limitcd in detail. 7

(b' Explain rarious Fringe .eneits ard its inlpoflancc in dctail. 'l

oll
(c) "lncentives help to mot:yalc .mplolcls morc Lhim lringc bcocfits". Djscuss. 7

(dt Explain the v:rious rctirelneot bcrielilj. l)iscuss rctircment necessit]'for employees. 7

su(i l'toN-I)
VikarLt Chemical is a Public l,irritcd rllomfan),. Erllployees ofthe company are happ_v with

work culfurJ ofcompany and all are perforrrringNcll. flre cornpanv is growing and maliing agood

profit. As per company polic,v, con]pan)'nceds to reYise lhe compensation paskage ever) llu.ec

ycars bccausc ofprcssurc ofTrade Unions. 
_fhe 

olher problem is that senior managers need to

pay high tares because of conllan\' comporlsalion package ibr senior employees.

Senior \,lanagers requesled managenenl to modilj lhc compensation packagc so that thcy

will nol havc to pav more taxes- \lanrgcnrcot ir also lllillking that something should be donc,

othcrwisc cmplovccs may lea,''c the cour|anv Yrlu ere appointed as a consuhant to avoid the

frequent revision olcompensation packag: and to relieve the managem from tax burden.

Qucstions:

(a) What will you do to aloid thc frcLlucnl rcYision ol colllpcnsation packagc I 6

(b) Suggest a suitable stralegic compensation package for senior managcrs. 8
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